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Hospitals Here and There
By R. S. ALLISON, V.R.D. M.D., F.R.C.P., D.P.M.
IN May andi June of last year I was one of those nominated to represent the Royal
Victoria Hospital on a visit to some European hospitals. Ihe delegation, which
consisted of members of the Board of Management and of the Visiting Staff of the
hospital, had been instructed by the Board to enquire into hospital conditions
abroad so that the plans under consideration for our own future buildling operations
should be modified, if necessary, in the light of the experience gained. We were
fortunate in having with us our consulting architects and, both in the first part of
the tour to France an(d Switzerland, and in the second part to Denmark and
Sweden, representatives of the Ministry of Health of the Government of Northern
Ireland. All told, some twenty hospitals were visited and these included such well-
known examples of modern architecture as the Beaujon Hospital, Paris; the
Biurgerspital, Basle; the niew Kantonenspital, Zurich; the 'Gentofte and Ortho-
paedic Hospitals, Copenhagen; the Hospitals at Roskilde and Hillerodle in Den-
mark; and the Carolinska and Sddersjukhuset at Stockholm.
Notes are being collected to form a comprehenisive report of the many details
we studied concerning lhospital construction, lay-out, organisation, and working
methods. TIhis paper contains one's own personal impressions of the ways in which
modern hospitals abroad differ from hospitals at home. It also discusses how these
differences may possibly affect our attitude towards rebuilding in the future. TIhere
are hospitals in Great Britain and Northern Ireland which are superior in design
to the usual types seen in most places. But this difference between individual
hospital designs at home is slight when compared to that which exists between the
modern continental hospitals and hospitals in Great Britain and Northern Ireland
as a whole.
The differences between individual hospitals at home lie chiefly in points of
detail; the principles are more or less the same. XVhen hospitals at home are
compared with modern hospitals abroad, fundamental principles are involved in
the difference. One might say, indeed, that if the trend of thought in modern
hospital design in Europe to-day embodies principles which constitute real advances,
then all over Great Britain and Northern Ireland our hospitals are far behind th-ie
times. It is for us to decide. If we conclude that the modern continental type of
hospital is to be desired, then considerable reorientation of our views will be
necessary before any rebuilding is considered. This generalisation is particularly
true of Switzerland, Denmark, and Sweden, where conditions have favoure(d hospital
development. Thus, in these countries compulsory health insurance for the people
has been in force for many years. The insurance schemes are not nationalized. The
individual is at liberty to choose his own insurance society much in the same way
as he would do were he insuring a motor car. Thus for some considerable time
funds have been accumulating which have been available for expenditure on health
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spared the ravagecs of war. Most important, all of them have been fortunate in
having men of prescience and ability who have played no small part in stimulating
the public desire to improve hospital services. One thinks especially in this con-
nection of Ujalmar Cederstr6m, the Swedish architect who was responsible for the
design and planning of the S6dersjukhuset at Stockholm.
MATERIAL FACTORS IN HOSPITAL PLANNING
The present situation as regards labour and building materials has had its
counterpart in previous experience, though it is doubtful if the shortage in these
respects has ever before reached the same scale. In the past, builders had bricks,
stone, and wood, but no steel or reinforced concrete. Building in the vertical plane
had to be limited. When it was wished to expand a hospital, this was done on the
horizontal plane, the new buildings being placed adjacent to the old on the so-
called "pavilion" system. In this century, the introduction of steel and concrete
on a large scale, together with the improvements which have been effected in
lift or elevator facilities, has led to an extension of the "block" system in
design, so that building can n1ow be carried out in the vertical plane to a much
greater extent than formerly. I do not feel qualified to discuss the architectural
points in favour of one system as against the other-the Pavilion as opposed to the
Block system. It will be obvious,, however, in the latter system, that less ground
space is needed and that, both from the point of view of the sick and of those in
charge of them, less time will be taken in going about the hospital. The only
relevant medical consideration is whether it is desirable to treat all kinds of patients
in the same building. Does the pavilion system not lend itself more to the treat-
ment of infectious diseases, pulmonary tuberculosis, psychiatric patients, etc.?
Further, quite apart from the task of providing accommodation for the sick, it may
be asked should not the administrative offices and the kitchens be housed in separate
buildings?
In the hospitals we visited which were built on the pavilion system, either in
part or in whole, e.g. the Carolinska Hospital, Stockholm, -and the Gentofte
Hospital, Copenhagen, it was noteworthy that all the buildings which stood separate
were connected to each other by means of covered corridors,, along which staff,
patients, and food could be circulated thus making it unnecessary ever to emerge
into the open when going from one "pavilion" to another. Food was prepared in
the main kitchen (which. being in a separate building was well ventilated) and
transferred by heated food trollies to the different units, in many cases along under-
ground passages. My own impression after seeing examples of both block and
pavilion-designed hospitals is that the block plan is superior. At the S6dersjukhuset,
Stockholm, a fine example of this style, the main kitchens and food stores are on
the top floor of the hospital, a site admirably suited for getting rid of smells and
for good ventilation and lighting. It was noted that care had been taken in the
construction of the building to sound-proof the kitchen floor from those beneath,
which accommodated the patients. Having the kitchen in this novel situation meant
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especially designed for the purpose.
To return to the question of segreg-ation of certain types of patient-as regards
psychiatric cases, at the Carolinska Hospital, Stockholm, at Upsalla, at the Bis-
pejhospital, Copenhagen, and the Kommunehospital Aarhus, this plan is adopted.
The psychiatric (lepartment in each instance is in a separate building. The reason
given is that such patients require quietness and seclusion. At the Sodersjukhuset,
Stockholm, and the niew Kantonenspital, Zurich, in contrast, either a whole floor or
a portion of a floor in the main hospital block is reserved for psychiatric patients
ancd there are adjoining departments on the same floor or in the same wing for
neurological and neurosurgical cases. The isolation or seclusion of such patients
seemed to be as good in the block type of hospital as it was in hospitals of the
pavilion type. The material facilities which such an arrangement offer are indeed
better, for X-ray, laboratory services, and theatres are all provided under the same
roof. The only disadvantage one can see is that the patients have no (lirect access
to a gar(len or airing ground, being of necessity confine(d to a floor which may be
some stories high in the main building. The problem is a difficult one to decide
therefore, and it may be that the best solution lies in having one floor or part of
a floor in the main hospital block set aside for acute psychiatric cases and to provide
a separate pavilion adjacent to the main hospital block for the bulk of such cases
in whom preliminary investigations had been completed andi treatment is required.
It will be obvious that the same holds true for the accommodation of contagious
or infectious diseases-the majority of these cases are best treated in special
hospitals set aside for the purpose. But provision should be made in the main
hospital block for some such beds because of the need for isolation facilities in
situ. At the B;irgerspital, Basle, and at Zurich, both teaching hospitals, this is
the plan adopted and it has the additional advantage of providing easily accessible
clinical material for the instruction of stuclents.
The tendency we observed in all the hospitals which had adopted the block system
was to retain eve, ear, nose, and throat cases within the main building and not
to segregate them in separate pavilions. XVhether this is really necessary or not it
is (lifficult to say. A large number of beds must be provided because of the require-
ments and this adds appreciably to the size of a block hospital. Most of the work
of teaching in these subjects is done in out-patients.
There is another point which must be mentioned when discussing material factors
in hospital planning. At the new Kantonen Hospital, Zurich, now under construc-
tion, they have erected (in light inexpensive materials) a typical ward unit which
is in use, the idea being to find out how it works in practice before the decision is
taken to build with more solid materials. This seems an admirable idea. Nothing
could be more absurd than the practice adopted in the past of constructing the
interior of hospitals on a long-term basis. By the very nature of its function an
interior hospital design must be sufficiently elastic to meet with changing needs.
An interior style of private dwelling house may excite admiration for a century or
more, but the lay-out of the interior of hospitals must depen(d on the progress of
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these are ever changing. The same is true of the interior decoration of hospitals.
In many hospitals at home the walls are treated with a durable paint whicfi will
last for many years. What we want from our designers is an inexpensive yet
elegant preparation for the decorating of walls which may be reapplied when the
hospital undergoes its periodic cleaning. An important point when considering
material aspects of hospital planning, therefore, is that we should decide which
type of hospital we wish to have-a block-designed hospital or a hospital built in
the pavilion style. Having done this and worked out the number of beds required
and the size of the individual units, the permanent structure should be erected, but
instead of honeycombing the interior with stout walls to form compartments that
must be permanent because of their sturdy construction, we should encourage our
architects to intro-duce some of the ideas of "Meccano" in interior design. Thus,
if a lay-out be found to have certain defects in the course of ensuing years it may
be scrapped promptly at little cost and replaced by a better design. Sound-proof
materials are essential. The interior of hospitals should be treated like the interior
of ships; that is, in such a way that the walls between apartments may be taken
down and rearranged without undue labour or expense should the need arise as th.#
result of practical trials over a test period.
THE HOSPITAL AND THE COMMUNITY
Probably the most important factor influencing hospital planning in the past has
been the needs of the community. We have had two chief types of hospital; the
voluntary hospital and the county or municipal rate-aided hospital. In the medieval
period hospitals were few and were largely under the control of the Church, being
carried on in connection with monastic houses and convents. Such establishments
were the prototypes of the present-day "voluntary" hospital, i.e.,, institutions
supported by charitable bequests and created by the piety, enthusiasm, or other
worthy motive of interested persons and not through realisation of the community
as a whole of the need for such institutions. The introduction of municipal or county
rate-aided hospitals represented the awareness of the community as a whole for the
need of such institutions and it is natural that we should find these first in connection
with poor-law institutions, and with the treatment of infectious diseases. But,
municipalities and county boroughs have been slow to recognise the needs of the
community for general medical and surgical hospital beds as well as for specialist
services, and at the present time the facilities provided lag far behind in these
respects. In future, the principal consideration is likely to be the number of hospital
beds it will be necessary to provide for a community and how these beds must be
apportioned between the general medical, surgical, maternity, and other specialist
services. In Denmark we learned that they aim to provide six beds (general medical
and surgical) for each 1,000 of the population, and this excludes provision for
cases of pulmonary tuberculosis, mental disease, and infectious diseases. On this
basis in Northern Ireland, with a population of 1,279,245 it will be necessary to
provide approximately 7,660 general hospital beds. At present, approximately 4,500
beds are available in the Six Counties for these purposes.
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number of beds which a hospital should contain-one of the largest hospitals we
visited was the S6dersjukhuset, Stockholm, with 1,200 beds. This arrangement
appeared to work well and was based on the principle of combining two 600-bed
hospitals built on the block system and placing them side by side with a common
administrative and servicing system. Yet in other centres we heard the view ex-
pressed that a general hospital of over 1,000 beds was too large. The Burgerspital,
Basle, with its 760 beds certainly appeared to be more near the ideal size. It is, of
course, not economic to build multiple small hospitals with 50 to 100 beds on
account of the reduplication of laboratory, X-ray, and other services necessary.
We found, however, that the 200 to 250-bed hospital commanded favour, especially
in country districts, where it served a wide area less densely populated than an
urban district. In determining the size of a hospital, therefore, much will depend
on the types of case it is proposed to treat.
HOSPITAL PLANNING FOR THE PATIENT
It is in this respect that one noticed the greatest difference between the modern
European hospital and our own; the new hospitals all conveyed the impression in
their design and lay-out that the patient had been given first consideration. Is
this simply an expression of the tendency of the age to demand more creature
comforts, more luxury in internal designing? I think not.
The tendency in medicine and surgery to-day is to recognise the importance
of psychological influences in sick persons, and to shorten as much as possible
the period of disability that must result from an illness. Exceptions are made to
this rule, of course, as in the case of pulmonary tuberculosis and subacute rheu-
matic infections, where prolonged rest is necessary for cure. But as a general rule
the aim is to mobilise the patient as soon as possible and to avoid creating un-
necessarily, during treatment, conditions which may induce invalidism or retard
his return to ordinary life. When a patient enters hospital he severs his contact
with everyday life. For the time being he is like the traveller who departs oi- a
journey, or the exile in a distant land. Unlike these persons, hoNvever (whose
horizon is extended), the patient's world contracts an(l becomes bounded by the
four walls of the sick ward. From the time he enters hospital he lives only among
other sick persons, some of them less ill, others much more ill than himself, many
in great pain, not a few dying. In these strange surroundings he has to eat, sleep,
perform the necessary functions of nature-all in comparative public-and at the
same time be patient towards his own affliction. That sick persons usually succeed
in adjusting themselves to hospital conditions is only a tribute to the human capacity
for adaptation. That many patients dread coming into hospital; and that in many
instances considerable mental tension is induced, no one will deny. In time, of
course, such patients may no longer mind be wakened at an early hour to have
their beds made; they may grow accustomed to the nightly disturbances caused
by the entry of new patients; most difficult of all, they may even succeed in conquer-
ing their dislike for the bedpan. The point we recognise to-day is that insomuch as
a patient may have to adjust himself to hospital conditions, he will require probably
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more to ordinary life. This, I believe, is the real reason underlying the modern
tendency in hospital planning abroad. It is to banish in the patient's mind any
sense of fear or unreality in his environment; in short,. to create conditions of
living not so very different from that to which he is accustomed at home.
The Ideal Size of Wa;rds.-At a very early stage in hospital development it was,
of course, customary to put more than one patient in the same bed. The decision
that each patient must have a separate bed was probably taken not so much for
humane reasons as because of recognition of the dangers of infection from one
patient to another. In the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries hospital wards were
constructed to hold large numbers of patients. Probably the only limiting factor
in their size was the estimated range of vision of the overworked nurses in charge.
The regulations regarding floor and air space were based solely on physiological
requirements and with regard to the risk of cross-infection. To-day it is still
common to find a nursing sister taking charge of 50 to 100 patients who are
gathered together in one unit of two or more large wards. Thus, to quote the
words of one Swedish hospital authority: "Under the old system you have patients
sleeping, dying, and snoring all over the place." What is the ideal size for a
hospital ward? An answer which appeared satisfactory was given to this question
in Stockholm: The ideal sizes are one-bed, two-bed, and four-bed wards. One-bed
wards are required for very sick, noisy, and delirious patients-patients in fact
who are too ill to care whether they have company or not. It is recognised, however,
that the majority of patients prefer company, hence the preponderance of four-bed
wards in the new hospital designs; Why four beds and not six? Two reasons were
given. First, as to lighting, with three beds a side the ward is too deep for
all parts to get their share of sunlight. Second, with six beds two of the patients
will be placed in the middle and have no corner to turn to when they wish to be
quiet. Patients, it was pointed out,. are very much like passengers in a railway
carriage: they like a corner to themselves; hence the advantage of the four-bedded
ward. Larger-sized wards were condemned on the grounds that it is bound to lead
to the introduction of patients who will disturb the others and to more risk of
cross-infection. With a preponderance of four-bed wards it is possible to select
patients with a regard to their suitability to be nursed with each other. As regards
the difference in cost between building four and six-bed wards we were interested
to learn that this amounted to not more than one per cent. of the total cost.
Effect of Small Wards on Nursing Arrangements.-More nurses are required or
else their work must be lightened as much as possible by labour-saving devices.
In the S6dersjukhuset, the Biurgerspital, and other similar modern hospitals we
visited both these modifications had been introduced. No nursing sister was
expected to look after more than thirty patients. In some hospitals the number was
less and it is to be noted that in Great Britain and Northern Ireland the General
Nursing Council has accepted the principle that 25 to 30 patients is the ideal
nursing unit. In the nurses' office in each unit of thirty beds (comprising for
example two one-bed wards, four two-bed wards, and five four-bed wards) electric
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Coming into the corridor the nurse could see the light illuminated over the door of
the ward concerned, the patient having pressed a button at the bedside in the first
instance. Whilst in the ward the nurse could indicate her presence there or summon
extra help by mcans of the same system of light signals. I made particular enquiry
in each hospital I visited to find out if this system worked satisfactorily, if in fact
anv serious mishaps had occurred owing to a patient not being able to signal
because of his being suddenly taken ill-or because of a technical fault. Without
exception,. doctors and nurses had no faults to find. The only possible objection
mentioned was that when several patients "rang" for a nurse simultaneously she
had no way of telling which patient was in most urgent need of help.
Whilst speaking of nursing arrangements perhaps one may digress for a moment
to comment on the favourable impression we received of nurses' homes and living
conditions, especially in Denmark. In this country the nurses' living conditions
and freedom when off duty compare very much with that enjoyed by university
undergraduates at home. In the living quarters we found usually a most attractive
dining-room and other public rooms furnished in modern style, and every nurse,
even the most junior probationer, had her own room, in the interior decoration of
which it was clear she had been allowed considerable latitude for the exercise of
personal tastes. Nurses' uniforms were invariably smart and designed .on modern
iines. A high educational standard is demanded of candidates on entry and there
is no dearth of volunteers.
Patients' Comforts.-In the one, two, and four-bed wards in all the hospitals
visited the beds were placed parallel to and not facing the source of light
(usually at the end of the ward). This arrangement, of course, does away with
glare. The beds themselves were of the usual hospital pattern and had either four
rubber-tyred wheels (with locking device) or wheels at one end and a jacking-up
device at the other so that the bed could readily be pulled out from its place and
wheeled noiselessly elsewhere. Beside each bed was the push-button electrical
visual signalling device for summoning help. Individual bed lights were provided
in some hospitals, not in others. All patients had the;r own bedside table-cum-cup-
board and in one hospital (Biurgerspital,, Basle) they had a bed table which could
readily be converted into a book rest by turning a screw in the upright supporting it.
A notable feature of many hospitals was that each patient had his or her own ward-
robe, these being set into the wall of the ward on either side. In some hospitals
each patient had his own bedpan, in others individual bedpans were not used and
efficient steam sterilisers were provided in the sluice opposite the ward for sterilisa-
tion after preliminary cleansing in a special wash place. When not in use, bedpans
were stackedl on a spiral metal coil of heated tubes which kept them warm and ready
for use.
We were disappointed in most of the hospitals visited to find that no forward
step had been taken to improve upon the archaic system of using bedpans in open
wards, the patient receiving only the scanty protection provided by screens, or
being compelled to perform this essentially private act in public. In the Soders-
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special "clyster" rooms for bed patients. Thus, when a patient desired to use the
bedpan his bed was wheeled out of the ward across the corridor to the special room
provided, where the function was performed in private. This was a good idea, but
we know, that the cult of the bedpan in hospital is overdone and that to many
patients the act of getting out of bed will cause less physical embarrassment thani
trying to empty the bowels in the recumbent positionl. In the hospital at Roskilde
in Denmark-a thoroughly efficient and up-to-date institution-this principle was
both recognised and put into practice. They had a special wheeledl chair which was
brought to the bedside, the patient being placed in it and then wheeled to the
W.C. The seat of the chair had the centre cut out and was so high that it just
fitted over the edge of the pan of the water closet when the chair was wheeled
into position. Similar devices should be introdluced in our own hospitals so that
the disagreeable and embarrassing habit of performing this function in public may
be abolished. No extra work for the nurse is incurred, and bedpans, except when
required for the most helpless or sick, may be discarded or stored in the hospital
museum together with other historic pieces of medical and surgical equipment.
A feature, both appertaining to patients' comfort and to that most necessary
aspect of all treatment-rehabilitation, which was found in all the new hospitals,
was the provision of day rooms for patients no longer confined strictly to bed,
but able to get up and move about as a preparation to going home. Perhaps the
best arrangement was that at the hospital at Wadenswil in Switzerland. This was
a small county type of hospital built on the block system with 200 beds. At the
south end of each corridor from which the wards led off was a semicircular day
room, well-furnished with tables, chairs, a bookcase, flowering plants, and having
glass windows on the perimeter so as to admit the maximum of sunlight.
Another good idea (Biurgerspital, Basle) worthy of introduction in any new
hospital plans was the arrangement for admitting new patients. When a ulnit was
on "take in" during the day, patients were admitted direct to the unit after pre-
liminiary examination in the out-patient clepartment. At night, however, they were
not sent up to the ward concerned, but were kept in special wardls reserved for this
purpose beside the receiving room. The usual night staff on (luty for casualties
attended to them and the next (lay they were wheeled up to their wards, the beds
having been sent down the previous evening all ready with hot water bottle, becl-
clothes, temperature chart, and other requirements in their proper position. Tlhe
sleep of patients in the wards was thus not disturbed at night by the entry of niew
patients.
On the outside and affixed to the doors of the wards containing one, two, and
four patients were cards giving the names of the patients. Visitors would enquire
for their friends or relations in the entrance hall, where a porter was in atten(lance
for this purpose. He hadl a card index turntable (levice which gave the location of
every patient in hospital. Some similar system should be in use in every large
hospital for the guidance of visitors, and we might also copy the example of
hospitals abroad in providing in the entrance hall kiosks or small shops where
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Stockholm, they go so far as to provide a day nursery for the children of visitors
to the lhospital.
SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS-OUT-PATIENTS
TFhis century has seen ani enormous expansion of the ancillary side of hospital
work. Usually in old hospitals most of the space was allocated to wards and little
or none was left over for ancillary services. As a result, new or special departments
have had to be introduced piecemeal and when or where opportunity offered.
Rarely has it been possible to allociate adequate space to them. In the modern
block type of hospital the ancillary services connected with the xward work are
usuallyV placed on the north side of the main block, andl special dlepartments are
1housed in the basement floor of the main block, andl in a separate treatment wing
leading off the main block. This treatment wing is usually placedl so as to project
at right angles onl the north side from the middle of the block. Onle floor of it may
b)e devoted to operating theatre suites, one to laboratories, another to the X-ra)
lepartment, another to the physiotherapy department wvith occupational therapy
antid rehabilitation cenitres. A point that struick us most favourably was the amount
of space allocated to these departmenits, and especially to the X-ray department.
.\t the Biirgerspital, Basle (760 beds), aindl the Sddersjukhuset, Stockholm (1,200
beds), more thaan ten times the space allocated at the Royal Victoria Hospital
was given to the X-ray department. At small hospitals, e.g., Roskilde, with 2N0
bedis, the space allowed was about three times as great as at the Royal. At the
S6dersjukhuset and Carolinska Hospitals, Stockholm, there is sufficient room so
that each clinical department of the hospital has its own section for viewing X-ray
films. Every day the staff men with their assistants visit the department to examine
X-ray films relating to their own patients, a conference taking place between them
alnd one or other of the radiologists. A detail invariably attended to in the lay-out
of the rooms for barium meals and enemas is the provision of a WV.C. for the coIn-
venience of patients.
TIhe sanme liberal outlook was seen in the lay-out of pbysiotherapeutic depart-
mncits both in Switzerlandl anid in Scanidiniavia. Tlhere is undoubtedly considerable
dlilTerence of opinioin as to the value of mud baths, hot packs, water douches,
ultraviolet liglht, andl Finisen rays. These are metlho(ds of treatmnent upon wNlhich
continietntal authorities lay great stress, but all will be in agreement with the
necessity for some provision of this kind with proper changing rooms and rest
rooms for patients, for (leep pool baths, and for a gymnasium especially equipped
wvith a view to rehlabilitation of the partially disabled.
The laboratories, biochemical, clinical, pathological, and the departments of
morbid canatomy were not much different from our own. All the operating theatres
were situiated on one floor of the treatment wing. There xvere "cleann" and "dirty'
theatres, either a sinigle pair or multiples of a pair, depending on the size of the
lhospital, one theatre being placed on either sidc of a sterilising room. There was
always a room in this suite lor performing endoscopic examinationis and there were
plaster rooms together with the usual surgeons' changing rooms anld offices.
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a common denominator of spaciousness unknown in our departments at home.
Another outstanding feature was the universal provision of dressing rooms, two to
three dressing rooms being placed coniveniently to each examination room, so that
this could be in continual use and the delay caused by having to wait.for patients
to dress and undress avoided. The best plan from the point of view of design
appeared to be the out-patient departments at the Hospital Beaujon, Paris, and
theOrthopadic Hospital at Aarhus in Denmark. At the large Sodersjukhuset, Stock-
holm, out-patient clinics worked daily, and here, as at other centres, the appoint-
ment system is in operation, not more than six nexv and ten old patients being
seen by the staff of any one department at one session. This arrangement contrasts
with the practice at the Beaujon Hospital, Paris, where over a hundred patients
are often seen at the medical polyclinic in the day-conditions more closely corres-
ponding to our own figures at home. A notworthy feature of all the out-patient
clinics visited was the provision of rest rooms for patients, a small clinical patho-
logical laboratory with technician, screening room for X-ray of chests, E.C.G.
room, and rooms for carrying out gastric analysis, etc.
A particularly good feature observed at the Biirgerspital, Baslc, wNas the pro-
visionl of a restaurant attached to the special diet kitchen for out-patients, e.g.,
diabetics, gastric patients, and others who could have their meals there whilst
being gradled, tlhus saving hospital bedls, or after discharge from hospital pending
arrangemenits being made at home.
THE ITEACHING HOSPITAL. ANI) STUDENTS
No miention has been made of the clinical facilities offered to mncdical students
on the continent or how these compare with our own. One saw little of the familiar
ward round, with students clustering round beds. Great attention is given to the
demonistrations of cases in large lecture theatres where a student (the clinical
clerk in charge of the case) reads the history and details the clinical findings. These
findings are then checked and commented upon by the chief of the clinic, a physician
or surgeon as the case may be. WVe saw students writing case notes and examining
patients in the wards, though whether entry to the small four-bed wards would
prove more difficult than to the usual big wards we have in this country it is
(lifficult to say. Ward rounds with a large class, however, wotuld clearly be impos-
sible and( thle clinical demonstration of physical signs in acute disease may suffcr,
for it is obvious that very ill patients cannot be moved into a d(emonstration room
or lecture theatre. Thus, by improving the lot of patients in hospital so that they
are treated more on a "private" than on a "public" basis, difficulties may be
created in teaching students which it should be our endeavour to overcome. An
extension of the existing system of resident pupilships might answer the case-
students being required to do a period of one month's residence in their first
hospital year, as well as two months in their second or third hospital years. This
would familarise them with hospital routine and give them more confidence in
approaching patients, so that the closed doors of the multiple small wards wouldl
not serve as a deterrenit to their visiting of the sick.
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